Human population size and density increased in many areas of eastern North America after the mid-Holocene. As predators, human foragers relied heavily on ungulate prey for food in many areas of the world during prehistory. In southeast Texas, changes in foraging adaptations relate to broader subsistence and population trends. Analysis of a large, well-preserved archaeological faunal assemblage that spans much of the second half of the Holocene from the Eagle's Ridge site (41CH252) indicates that harvest pressure and carcass exploitation of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) intensified through time following predictions framed under two theoretical models.
Introduction
The mid-Holocene Altithermal/Hypsithermal episode along the margin between the Great Plains and the eastern woodlands in North America is associated temporally with changes in human foraging. In terms of hunting, there is a shift in focus from broader diets, focusing on a variety of small, medium, and large vertebrate prey during the mid-Holocene, to more specialised diets focusing primarily on white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), the remains of which dominate late Holocene faunal assemblages from several stratified sites in Missouri and Illinois, including Graham Cave, Rodgers Shelter, Arnold Research Cave, Pigeon Roost, and Koster (Bozell & Falk 1981; McMillan & Klippel 1981; Neusius 1982; Parmalee et al 1976; Wolverton 2005) .
Even in less densely populated regions along the southern plains of north Texas there was an increasing focus on white-tailed deer during the late Holocene coming out of the Altithermal (Ferring & Yates 1997 Miller & Wolverton 2007) . A similar late Holocene emphasis on deer is evident at Wilson-Leonard in central Texas where diet earlier in the Holocene incorporated a broad array of vertebrate taxa (Baker 1998; Collins 2004) . Indeed a similar emphasis on white-tailed deer occurs along the southeast Texas coast at the Eagle's Ridge Site (41CH252), which we discuss in greater detail later in the paper.
Many late Holocene cultural adaptations have their roots in the mid-Holocene when climate forcing related to the Altithermal appears to have changed the distribution of faunal and floral resources and patterns of resource use by humans (Collins 2004; Ferring 1995; O'Brien & Wood 1995 O'Brien 2001; Ricklis 2004a,b) . In particular, hunter-gatherers of the Midwest aggregated into river valleys where resources were concentrated during the midHolocene. It is this aggregation that promulgated major cultural changes to come during later periods.
Similarly, on the upper coast of southeast Texas -centring on the mid-to late Holocene establishment of coastal habitat at roughly 3000 BP (Ricklis 2004a,b)- it is recognised that human population density grew from 5000 years ago to the late prehistoric period developing into 'incipient socio-political complexity' over time (Ricklis 2004b) . However, in contrast to the Midwest, where vertebrate taxonomic composition of diet appears to relate closely to other cultural changes, such as settlement location and site density (eg, McMillan & Klippel 1981; O'Brien 2001) , no major change in subsistence has been identified for southeast Texas from the mid-to late Holocene (Reitz & Keck 1998; Ricklis 2004b ). However, this lack of change is likely due to small sample sizes and a coarse analytical scale aimed at documenting vertebrate taxonomic composition in diet. Given that white-tailed deer were a very important terrestrial food resource throughout eastern North America during the Holocene, an increase in human population size and density should have produced harvest pressure effects on deer populations (eg, Davis 2003 (eg, Davis , 2005 Munro 2004; Stiner et al 1999 Stiner et al , 2000 .
The goal of this paper is to shift focus from docu- 2 White-tailed deer: the prey in eastern North
America
By the late Holocene, white-tailed deer come to dominate archaeological faunal assemblages in eastern North America. One explanation for hyperabundant deer remains in sites dating to this period is that white-tailed deer populations irrupted after the mid-Holocene Altithermal/Hypsithermal interval as climate ameliorated, thus providing an abundantly available prey resource late in the Holocene. That is, there was a shift in prey availability related to habitat improvement through time. This explanation has been alluded to in press for several decades (McMillan & Klippel 1981; Purdue 1989; Purdue & Styles 1987; Wolverton 2005) . However, the ultimate cause for the hyperabundance of deer during the Holocene may relate to the evolutionary biology of white-tailed deer (and mule deer) extending back into the late Pleistocene.
There are several ecological implications of the terminal Pleistocene extinctions relevant to the distribution and population size of white-tailed deer that have not been touched upon when considering hunting by humans during the Holocene. Among North American ungulates, members of the genus Odocoileus are considered paedomorphic and are consummate r-selected generalists (Geist 1987 (Geist , 1998 (Geist , 1999 . Paedomorphy refers to phenotypes that require less growth of highly developed adult body forms, such as extensive horns and antlers, large body size, highly cursorial adaptations, as well as developed social behaviour in favour of reproductive maintenance and generalist adaptations. During the Late Pleistocene it appears that highly competitive ecological specialists within the ungulate guild (eg, mammoth, mastodon, various cervids, camel, horses) had a selective advantage, while the paedomorphic white-tailed deer was a scrappy generalist living on the fringe prior to the extinction event.
Indeed, remains of white-tailed deer are rare in palaeozoological sites across eastern North America until the mid-Holocene (Ferring 2001; Geist 1998) . As Valerius Geist (1999:84) , a renowned wildlife biologist, puts it; 'megafaunal extinction swept away the ecological specialists, but left behind specialists in non-competition,' in particular, white-tailed deer.
What Geist (1999:84) is referring to when he describes white-tailed deer as 'specialists in non-competition' is that they are more sensitive to competition with other ungulates than harvest pressure for reducing their range and population size. As one of the most r-selected cervids (Geist 1998) , white-tailed deer population growth can be limited by predation, but deer populations can recover from and support sustained harvest pressure much better than other cervids. Put in this ecological context, the Holocene is a period of com-petitive release for white-tailed deer in eastern North America. These r-selected generalists, let loose from competition after the Pleistocene in a simplified Holocene ungulate guild, have thrived, and one should expect the palaeozoological abundance of their remains relative to those of other taxa to increase during the Holocene. Stated more strongly, white-tailed deer should become 'the prey' in eastern North America with increasing temporal distance from the Pleistocene.
Harvest of white-tailed deer should be sustainable under low to moderate harvest pressure. But with heavy sustained harvest pressure resulting from larger human populations, we should see a decline in deer abundances and corresponding resource depression. 
Upper Texas Coastal Plain and Eagle's Ridge
The Upper Texas Coastal Plain (UTCP) is bound by the Sabine River to the east, the Brazos River to the west, and the Gulf of Mexico to the south (Aten 1983) . The coastal area has low relief and as a result comprises a diversity of environments such as wetlands, lakes, estuaries, river deltas, bays, and barrier islands, as well as prairies, and pine, oak, and hardwood forests (Ricklis 2004b Chenopodium were some of the most productive edible wild plant resources available in the region (Tull 1987 ) and were most likely used by prehistoric people.
Human population density in the UTCP appears to have increased progressively from the Middle Archaic period (6000 to 3500 BP) through the Early Ceramic period (2000 to 1250 BP) burgeoning in the Late Prehistoric period (post 1250 BP) (Aten 1983; Ensor & Ricklis 1998; Patterson 1987 Patterson , 1995 Ricklis 2004b) .
During this time, artefact density increases at archaeological sites suggesting more people were occupying these sites (Aten 1983; Ricklis 2004b ). In addition, nonlocal lithic raw materials are common in Middle Archaic sites, while in Late Archaic sites lithic raw materials frequently consist of local pebbles, indicating that human populations were less mobile and may have had smaller territories due to more people across the landscape (Ensor & Ricklis 1998) . Despite the inference that human population size grew progressively, Ricklis For this study, we examine deer remains from the remaining 75% of material not analysed by Reitz and Keck (1998) . Remains from Eagle's Ridge are grouped into two assemblages, pre-and post-pottery. The first comprises remains from the late Middle Archaic and most of the Late Archaic (5000 to 2200 BP) deposits at the site and the second comprises the uppermost portion of the Late Archaic and the Clear Lake deposits (2200 to 1000 BP). Aggregation into these assemblages maximises sample size of white-tailed deer remains for analytical purposes and is relevant to models of culture change from the mid-to late Holocene with particular reference to increasing population density and the advent of pottery in the region (Aten 1983; Ensor & Ricklis 1998; Ricklis 2004b ).
A model of harvest pressure and habitat productivity
Traditionally, harvest pressure has been examined by documenting changes in mortality profiles (Davis 1989 (Davis , 2003 (Davis , 2005 Elder 1965; Koike & Ohtaishi 1987; Lyman 1987; Smith 1974; Stiner 1990) . With an increase in harvest pressure, mortality increases but fertility remains stable or slightly increases, and this produces shorter average lifespan and juvenile-dominated population age structures (Caughley 1977) . A separate implication, however, is that as harvest pressure increases, intra-specific competition for food resources among prey decreases, resulting in an increase in body size (Kie et al 1983; Wolverton et al 2007) . An improvement in habitat productivity can also create a similar increase in size (Geist 1998; Purdue 1989) . To determine if habitat productivity has increased, archaeologists typically rely on palaeoenvironmental data such as pollen profiles. However, these data are often at a much coarser scale than faunal data, and may not be available for the area near a particular site. To remedy this situation, Wolverton (2008) developed a model that uses faunal data to distinguish harvest pressure from habitat productivity.
In this model (figure 2), body size is used in conjunction with mortality profiles to track changes in harvest pressure versus changes in habitat productivity (Wolverton 2008) . A hallmark of an increase in harvest pressure on ungulates is a shift in direction toward (Caughley 1977; Koike & Ohtaishi 1987; Lyman 1987; Munro 2004; Stiner et al 1999 Stiner et al , 2000 Taber et al 1982) . Increased harvest pressure is clearly expressed in survivorship curves as relatively 'steep' (figure 3; Lyman 1987). Survivorship, or l x , is defined as the distribution of the proportion of individuals that survive from one age class to the next, and it is estimated from age-structure mortality data when applied in zooarchaeological studies (eg, table 1; Lyman 1987).
Unlike body size, survivorship, which directly reflects the age structure of a population, is not changed by fluctuations in habitat productivity because harvest pressure does not reduce fertility (Caughley 1977) . Thus, the combination of these two techniques-analysis of biometry of size and analysis of mortality profiles and survivorship-can be used to distinguish between harvest pressure and habitat productivity (figure 2;
Wolverton 2008).
For Eagle's Ridge, given the inferred increase in human population size and density, it is expected that harvest pressure on white-tailed deer should increase.
With an increase in harvest pressure moving up transect A in figure 2, prey body size should increase because food (browse) availability per animal increases with predation-thinning of a prey population (Kie et al 1983; Wolverton et al 2007; Wolverton 2007 Wolverton , 2008 . Further, habitat productivity (transect D), if anything, should have increased from the mid-to late Holocene along the prairie-forest margin after the Hypsithermal waned, also increasing food availability per animal. But if harvest pressure is the dominating factor, then we should also expect a steepening of survivorship curves (transect A or C) and a shift toward juvenile dominated age structures.
To illustrate these expected outcomes, we use modern samples of white-tailed deer from Fort Hood in central Texas ( figure 1 ). This population of deer has been managed by wildlife biologists from being unhunted and relatively crowded during the 1970s to one where sustained hunting has thinned the population. With continuous harvest pressure, the model predicts that the Fort Hood population should have an increase in body size and steeper survivorship over time.
Body size in bucks and does increased significantly during the same period (figure 4), and this change is age-independent (eg, deer of a single age class [1.5
year old] increased in size through time compared to deer of the same age in an earlier decade). However, taken alone, this increase in body size could be tracking either increasing harvest pressure or increasing habitat productivity (see figure 2). We can differentiate between these two competing explanations by examining the mortality data. Survivorship curves for whitetailed deer at Fort Hood progressively steepen (figure 5), ie, fewer individuals are surviving to older age classes through time. Thus, as is expected for this known situation of continuous high-levels of hunting, harvest pressure rather than habitat productivity explains the changes seen in this white-tailed deer population at Fort Hood. We expect similar effects as human population density increased during the mid-to late Holocene at Eagle's Ridge.
To determine if harvest pressure at Eagle's Ridge was significant, we first examined changes in body size. Reitz and Keck's (1998) tracked body size changes across time using the astragalus (n=24) and the naviculo-cuboid (n=31). Even with small samples, their data show an increase through time in size of these elements. For our analysis, we measured astragali from the remaining 75% of the assemblage unanalysed by Reitz and Keck (1998) . The astragalus was chosen because it matures by six months in whitetails (Purdue 1987; Wolverton 2008 ; figure 6), it is dense and preserves well, it is commonly represented in archaeological assemblages because it is tightly attached to the high-utility upper-hind limb portion, and it is easy to measure. Because the astragalus matures early in deer, it provides an age-independent measure of body size (Purdue 1987; Wolverton 2008 ). If size is not ageindependent, then a change in age structure of the population will produce a corresponding shift in body size. While it appears that astragalus size of white-tailed deer increases over time, the increase may reflect a shift in sex ratio rather than an increase in body size (Payne 1972; Zeder 2001) . White-tailed deer are moderately sexually dimorphic in terms of body size (Geist 1998; Geist & Bayer 1988; Sauer 1984; Schmidly 1994 ).
Thus, if more males than females were being harvested over time, this would cause an increase in astragalus size. To determine if sex ratios have changed significantly over time, we examined the shape of the size distribution graphs, focusing in particular on skewness. While body size appears to have increased over time, we must examine mortality profiles to determine that the changes are due to harvest pressure. Reitz and Keck (1998) analysed mortality for white-tailed deer at Eagle's Ridge using epiphyseal fusion. However, few long bones were complete, thus their sample was too small (n=7) to reach any conclusions about changes in age structure. For our study, we were able to obtain a much larger sample of mortality data for white-tailed deer by examining all the teeth and mandibles from the 75% of the assemblage not analysed by Reitz and Keck (1998) . To determine age, we used tooth wear patterns following Severinghaus (1949) . We divided our sample into two time periods: pre-and postpottery. Lyman (1987) established that roughly 30 individuals per assemblage is the requisite sample size to produce accurate mortality patterns across 10 age categories. Our sample of 35 individuals for the prepottery sample and 41 in the post-pottery sample meet this requirement.
It should be noted that tooth wear age classes are not interval scale even though they are reported in annual units. Age determination becomes more unreliable with progressively older individuals, thus the age class data should be considered ordinal data (Gee et al 2002) . Ordinal scale changes in survivorship are able to reflect whether or not curves steepen through time with an increase in human population density in the region. Given concerns about using annual units, we also collapse the data into three ordinal categories:
juveniles, prime adults, and old adults (Stiner 1990 ).
We group all deciduous teeth, partially erupted teeth, and fully erupted but unworn teeth in the juvenile age class, those that fall in age categories above 2.5 years to 6.5 are combined as 'prime adults', and those that are older than 6.5 are 'old adults' (table 4; Schwartz & Schwartz 2001) . Thus the division between juvenile and adult at the point that fully erupted teeth first exhibit wear is more discrete compared to our suite of wear/age classes used in survivorship curves (Stiner 1990) , and the use of three ages categories allows a clearer ex- 
Length Width
Pre-pottery -0.14 -0.03 Post-pottery 0.03 -0.52 Table 4 White-tailed deer mortality data for Eagle's Ridge 
A model of fragmentation & within-bone nutrients exploitation
If the mid-to late Holocene white-tailed deer population experienced a significant increase in harvest pressure, deer should have been less commonly available as prey to humans. While in most studies, prey availability would have been measured using prey indices (eg, Bayham 1979; Broughton 1994a Broughton ,b, 1997 Broughton , 1999 Cannon 2000 Cannon , 2003 Nagaoka 2002a,b; Szuter & Bayham 1989) It is important to note that extent and/or intensity of fragmentation cannot be related to marrow or grease extraction unless other taphonomic processes that cause (table 6b) . Finally, white-tailed deer elements are examined at a still finer scale to determine if highgrease-value portions are more intensely fragmented in the later assemblage by using relative abundance of high grease-utility ends for four elements-the humerus, radius, femur, and tibia (table 6c) . If highgrease ends are more intensely fragmented in the post-pottery assemblage, they should be lower in proportional abundance compared to the pre-pottery assemblage because fragmentation renders portions less identifiable (Marean & Kim 1998; Marshal & Pilgram 1993) . In addition, taphonomic variables related to fragmentation caused by non-human agents are examined to determine if the observed patterns are attributable to other causes.
Very few marrow-bearing elements are complete at Eagle's Ridge; thus, it appears that marrow extraction was common in both periods. However, phalanges represent one of the lowest-marrow utility elements, and % whole decreases through time for these elements (table 7) . This suggests that relatively low-return elements were more frequently exploited later in time for marrow, which aligns with our prediction that intensification occurred.
In terms of intensity of fragmentation, NSP:NISP is substantially higher in the post-pottery assemblage indicating that fragmentation increased producing a higher proportion of unidentifiable, relatively small fragments (table 7) . In addition, NISP:MNE in white-tailed deer remains increases slightly through time, a difference that increases in magnitude when highgrease utility elements are examined (table 7) . Highgrease utility ends for front and hind limbs are less abundant in the post-pottery assemblage indicating that they were more highly fragmented and thus less identifiable (table 6) , ie, suggesting that intensification in grease extraction occurred.
To determine if other taphonomic factors may be influencing these patterns, we examined the percent NISP exhibiting presence of burning, weathering, carnivore damage, and green fracturing. Weathering, carnivore damage, and green fracturing decrease slightly through time (table 8) . The proportion of specimens exhibiting evidence of burning slightly increases.
In general, this pattern indicates that non-human agents that can affect fragmentation, such as weathering and carnivore damage, do not increase in im- 
Discussion and conclusions
Humans that practiced subsistence hunting as foragers were predators in the ecological communities they were part of. As a result, there are theoretical predictions that can be made regarding the relationship between humans as predators and the prey they hunted. With sufficient sample size, harvest pressure can be analysed through time to address predictions concerning human population growth and resource use in a region. Our study indicates that harvest pressure on white-tailed deer increased over time at the Eagle's Ridge site. In particular, the proportion of older tery in the region is unclear, it is possible that pottery was used for more intensive exploitation of withinbone nutrients through time. However, the fragmentation study is preliminary and is less convincing than the harvest pressure analysis for a few reasons.
First, the sample size for the fragmentation analysis is much smaller using less than 10 percent of the Eagle's Ridge fauna, while the harvest pressure datasets used 75% of the assemblage. Second, the differences in extent and intensity of fragmentation between the pre-and post-pottery assemblages are subtle at best; that is, the magnitudes of difference are low. Third, there is a slight increase in the percent of specimens that are burned, which may also account for fragmentation. What is provocative is that each prediction generated from the model is met in terms of the direction of change from the pre-to postpottery assemblages. However, we do not argue in this paper that resource depression occurred from the mid-to late Holocene at Eagle's Ridge, but it cannot be disconfirmed.
If an increase in harvest pressure occurred, but resource depression did not, such a pattern may be related to the behavioural ecology of white-tailed deer.
Since deer are relatively r-selected among cervids, their populations can withstand substantial harvest pressure. One needs to look no farther than modern eastern North America to determine that it is difficult to overhunt white-tailed deer (references in McShea et al 1997; Teer et al 1965; Teer 1984; Wolverton et al 2007 Another potential explanation for a lack of strong evidence for resource intensification is the coarse temporal scale of this study. Our current dataset is large enough to examine the dataset by two time periods. However, we have analysed only a small fraction of the assemblage. Thus it is expected that the sample will increase at least tenfold. This larger sample will allow us to analyse the data aggregated into stratigraphic assemblages or by multiple 10 cm excavation level assemblages. The finer time scale will allow us to track shorter-term and/or later changes in harvest pressure or resource intensification that may be currently masked. In addition, with a larger and more complete dataset we will be able to test for resource depression using other measures of forag- 
